
C. V. Starr & Co., Inc.
c. v. starr & co. inc. (“c. v. starr,” www.cvstarr.com) was incorporated in 1950 and is a privately owned holding company with insurance 
agencies and a portfolio of global investments.  its wholly owned insurance agencies write specialty lines covering aviation, marine, energy, 
excess casualty and property, accident and health, excess stop loss insurance for employer sponsored benefi t plans, including risks with 
international exposures.  these agencies provide a broad spectrum of value-added specialized services, including claims handling and 
settlement, risks assessment and loss prevention.  c. v. starr’s signifi cant presence in global markets, backed by the company’s international 
expertise, has made it an industry leader for more than 55 years.  c. v. starr is headquartered in new york city and has offi ces across the u.s., 
canada, europe, and asia.

Starr Underwriting Agents Limited
starr underwriting agents Limited (“starr underwriting uK,” www.cvstarr.com), a subsidiary of c.v. starr, has a long established trading record 
with high brand recognition in the insurance sector. starr underwriting uK currently underwrites business on behalf of Lloyd’s syndicates cvs 
1919, Frc 2243, and brm 1861 through starr managing agents Limited (smaL), a Lloyd’s managing agent established in 2008.

Starr Aviation Agency, Inc.
starr aviation agency, inc. (“starr aviation,” www.cvstarr.com), incorporated in 1961 and a subsidiary of c. v. starr & co., inc., provides a full 
spectrum of coverage to commercial and general aviation, airline product manufacturers, including airline hull and liability, airport liability, 
aviation products/completed operations, and aviation workers’ compensation. an insurance underwriting manager since 1953, the agency is 
based in atlanta, georgia and has offi ces in scottsdale, arizona, and santa barbara, california. 

C. V. Starr & Company (California)
c. v. starr & company (california) (www.cvstarr.com), incorporated in 1948 and an indirect wholly owned subsidiary of c. v. starr & co., 
inc., is a leading managing insurance agent and preeminent underwriter of specialty casualty insurance. the agency provides a full range 
of expertise in commercial casualty insurance and special excess liability coverage over self-insured retention insurance programs to clients 
in a broad range of specialty classes, including commercial construction, residential contracting, and public entities. c. v. starr & company 
(california) offers security for catastrophic events structured to individual needs and exposures. an insurance underwriting manager since 1953, 
the agency has offi ces in new york, san Francisco, Los angeles, chicago, boston, philadelphia, dallas, and houston. 

Starr Marine Agency, Inc.
starr marine agency, inc. (“starr marine,” www.cvstarr.com), incorporated in 1945 and a subsidiary of c. v. starr & co. inc., produces ocean 
marine insurance for cargo, hull, and marine liability risks, and covers multinationals, importers, exporters, manufacturers, and logistics 
operators. starr marine is a u.s. market leader in cargo with a dominant position in the multinational and complex risk management segment, 
and is one of the longest standing traditional marine underwriters in north america. 

Starr Specialty Lines Insurance Agency, LLC
starr specialty Lines insurance agency, LLc (“starr specialty,” www.cvstarr.com), incorporated in 2007 and a subsidiary of c. v. starr & co., 
inc., began operations at the end of 2008 to provide coverage for lines of business outside of aviation, marine and heavy industrial/energy. 
starr specialty’s products include physical damage, business interruption, boiler and machinery, and construction.  the agency services include 
loss control, risk assessment, and claims handling. 

Starr Technical Risks Agency, Inc.
starr technical risks agency, inc. (“starr tech,” www.cvstarr.com), incorporated in 1967 and a subsidiary of c. v. starr & co., inc., is a market 
leader in providing insurance, engineering, loss control, risk assessment, and claims handling services for energy and other complex property 
risks. starr tech’s products include physical damage, business interruption, boiler and machinery, operator’s extra expense (control of well), 
and construction.

Starr International Company, Inc.
starr international company, inc. (“starr international,” www.starr-international.com), incorporated in panama in 1943, is a private insurance 
holding company with four insurance subsidiaries, a Lloyds syndicate, and an investment portfolio. starr international’s insurance companies, 
starr indemnity & Liability company, starr insurance & reinsurance Limited, starr international insurance (asia) Limited, and starr surplus 
Lines insurance company, provide high-quality, customized property and casualty insurance products, with signifi cant access to the excess 
and surplus marketplace.  these entities also provide loss control, claims, administrative, and reinsurance services to their policyholders.  starr 
international has also been approved by Lloyd’s as the owner of Lloyd’s cvs 1919 syndicate.   starr international’s investments focus primarily 
on the fi nancial services business and range from majority investments in the insurance and banking sectors, to direct equity investment in 
listed companies.

Starr International USA, Inc.
starr international usa, inc. (“starr international usa,” www.starr-international.com) incorporated in 2006 in Florida, is a private insurance 
holding company. starr international usa’s insurance companies, starr indemnity & Liability company, and starr surplus Lines insurance 
company, provide high-quality, customized property and casualty insurance products, with signifi cant access to the excess and surplus 
marketplace.  these companies also provide loss control, claims, administrative, and reinsurance services to their policyholders.  

Starr Surplus Lines Insurance Company
starr surplus Lines insurance company (“starr surplus Lines,” www.starr-international.com) is an indirectly wholly-owned subsidiary of starr 
international company usa, inc. starr surplus is authorized only in illinois and offers its products in other states through a limited distribution 
network of specialty producers. 

Starr Indemnity & Liability Company
starr indemnity & Liability company (“starr indemnity,” www.starr-international.com) was incorporated in 1919 and is a subsidiary of starr 
international company usa, inc. starr indemnity is a well-capitalized insurance company with a strong balance sheet. starr indemnity provides 
high-quality, customized property and casualty insurance products and accompanying loss control, claims management, administrative, and 
reinsurance services to its policyholders. 
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